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b111t1 and a pa�ological al_ ave _ .n 
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CGlll1Unity, 11• otke feel the xp nse of th r ti-a1A1ng ts 
. tad tf th ·y . 
POIIJ:• 
TM atton 1 -• r.,owe• .C.,.cil (1 ) tn lt pubUc tlont l!OJl&t• 
lf · of their 
tbU _ n ha pzobably �lved lllO:t wlde•pnact attention than any 
oth r 1• evlting f�om 1 cnaaed m&l>el' of WOIIIMtff tn the labor 
A great al of 41111ph• ls has heen placed Upon th• deufJNntal 
_effects of ., · rnal -.:,loyaen't upon chll n. To d.ate, 
nd 1>1- n arch ·viden _ to •u tantla any clal • 
1by (3) te IS.tu tlon 1n -lch th• c lld I 
of �clos , conttnuo contac� wl� the �"-Ila ternal depJtlva-
tlon ·• 
n. .... 
ld bt tM c of the c lld of an 
c al . ln confennu on mate 1 
loytd ther. 
loyment ( l ) tha 
the ao1tne12" w!th a dU l job of loyaent and llcl rearl g l 
bl to gtw r chtldNn el • the phyaical can, dl ct • 
vl ton, oi- the paychol tc 1 napon • they qutn. 
tNTRODUCT:ION 
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.u n11 •• won outside the �om, th• numbez- of those who •rli: 
.. , 1111 • satlahittl•, ca.pa • rel1• 
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1 "l:Mlr caMer for homemaking. 
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If the oyei-ell CMYelopmant of the chlld 1 best martund in th 
, tntlmate. and contlnuolla latlonsblp wtth th moth , •• child 
ptyehlatrlsu bell "• � writ.• , .. 1 that substitute c outsl th 
h � even wl.thln the h la •OJAeth1ng le t.Mn d• b-•bl•• 
ven though cur-Nnt lite tu l a,tf.mi ic. about th• 
" •lution.• of child can 11• ti. DK>ther nJoY" her fNttd • of work-
ing, th• writ r f"l lt la of gz-owlng ncl in our aoclety 
to ad lightly on. th• S..ortanee of lulnan valve tn the lnc.rea 1ng 
•,naai - on _tuial v lUH. then • · · s to be gl'OWi'ng nd ln our 
aoclety to �Delone Hlfith d• l •• The writer WO " if thl is not 
the ca ln ny f ill • llffia�N the .mo,me tit loyaent ovtlld• the 
Th writer• tng • .m.o,mar of two p cbool chlldnn, was con-
cea,nitd auuii1 .... th chlld.Nn of loyad out t• the h • Since 
tM w:r1ur had ttntatlve pl ns for t\lffllng to th te h1ng fteld 
UpOfl ·nro11Mnt of � yw t child 1n chool, •be had na'bai'ally 
•tw very good ne on or lnve tipttng the ff ct of u rn l -
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· tJor · ypoth•••• •z-e teated• ( 1) the lo . nt of 
th O\ltsicll the h · ll • deflnti. •9ative effe Upon th• prl• 
needs of YO\l.ft9 chUdi-ent (2) qua� ;\lb.st!tut• c-afl lt no'\ 
1dlly avetlablt• 
Ll.Stattons of the s .dy 
Little . ·affh •• to thft otual effects of aatenal -.ploy,ment 
Upon chtl developaJnt h n c:ompleUd1 so U.ttl• baCk9ff\lM wa 
av.atlebl• concemlng •thodl uaed in ol>te!rdng data. 
outs lag U.rd\ .. ton of thl• tudy pnablllty 
eff•ct, ld be ll encl difficult to atulwt to lhUffl 1 
1..,..ft,. 
Thl · ""'"" • U.IDited to ch11dnn of p _nt o WU9 living 
t..-tbert •• sepu1tlon, divorce, •net death of th• fathez- would involve 
an entlnly dlff ... t let of Pl' bl . •. •ff•ct• CQBQtffl!nt 'th 
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Slgnif.toa.nt acts About loyment 
Thtt Wamen• -- . eu (l?) MpOIUd the tfflpact of �•• �lng 
-ConCffftlng the _ lfen of th l.z- chilclMn ha_ pl'Obably ncel•td mon 
.s•sp d attention th - n ny other l •• pawing ovt -ot � lnue••­
lftt m111rlJUt of _ · n ln the la r f<Jfte tod f• 
Of tM 22j- - _lU� ... n ln th# tton• h.bor f · 
19$9-, uly 
a1111on of the 
I( _ chl.lcb'en und r 17 YM• of a • th n 
ch!.ldnn of tchool age (6 to -17 yeu ) 
only• than five atU.lon of tMb children · lve year 
old. Alllost 3 1110ft -,.n tlOft · have OJ' n chllften of 
pnactlool ( under 6 yea.1'1) • Thlrty ... lx DeJrettnt of -�try• s 
WCIIMm of WODlng. � - ("non _ 14 ye �• of and ove..-) an 1-n th 
.- to help wt th 
ateadily tver lnce. 
TM.a _ - tlon Ui .. • Will the p Kent of _.Hl ken 
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ONcae·'t• Our p latt by 196S will p 
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1•� fone today. OM-tldzd of the counuy•s lal>o• fcu-ce .,-. women. 
Thts ts the latest nport by the Woraen•• Bvuu (17) and (20) on a 
_:_ -__1a1 nvolvllon in thh country that sttned durift9 Weld Wu u. 
then wOMn _ urgently Meded to flll · joba vacated .by w ln auvtc. 
ar production. 1he nuabe.- ha• continued to l'i•• 
I! 
lcaea•• lueau nport•• 
Hen la a f 
nach 193 allU -
·lbJ,..11.llllon a year. 
• 
I 
aaln !Md l - _ ly beceu•• n are h vtng th · tr fh t child• 
nn •oon aftu · •� nd tbel.. dltlonal cML n 
rapld suece• t.on 'thn ln th �c .t put. 
If • an .iolng · t _ th• nted o thu powtng population 
fo 900d erdcn, fo•· h alth nd housing, foi- - tlon 
and all that goe· to eeklng Up OU' pn .. nt tandud of 11vlnt1 
ncl lf thl taod of living conttnues the up- ri trend of 
the pa t, . wlll need to flduc• 40 per· Mnt " in good 
aad l'Y1 s by •65 than n •55. TM wlll · be 11 1111on 
p le ln oui- labQ fon• ln thl cede, arad h lf 
JCl)fftN to be .-m, A llttl• � half of· • 1.1 mllllon 
eddl-tt nal woJt wSll c or- 0¥4'� end about two--ftftha 
unde z. 
ccozding to the National np � CouncU, 
-
( l8t9), 
-·�-c and oct .1 fao'loi-•• To ..-le or not to 
• fQ h lf-.lth canf111 co 
on he lf and tau f ly tn .. 
t f th gav flnanclal - o • th4' 
n oua 
k 1• a decl ton ••ch 
-tton of the effect 
au (20137) 
I 




n.. changes whlc:h have taken place ln women•• q,lo�nt ue 
an integral part of the basic tranafozimatton in AMrtcan life.,. 
Qi-owth and ehan,e tn th• economy, advances ln science and 
technology, aA expanding urban population, .,,.lOpJNnta in edu­
cation, the role of goye...-.nt •• an -.,toyer,. th• ctt.•1• altu­
ation of wr and c1ep.,.1,ton,. 1ochl v•l•• and attttu••• 
patterns of aunt•ge• chlldbeuin,, and life expectancy-ell 
have conutbuttd 1lgnlflcently to the nvolutlon ln WOMn's •­
ployment. 
Whetha:r or not a - an wons out1ld• the hane depend1 
n a pov.p of women wort• 
.. 1,,. · wn .,_,,toned by tb• WoMn'• Bllnau about why the-y •n 
1 .: Waaen•• 8ul'e 
• • •  Mon wive• won llhen thelr-huaband'• lncoae i• nlatlwly 
low than when lt l.s high. In llaJ'Ch 1951, about oaw-thll'd o'f the 
wlvea wen wuklng ln those falll•• ...... tbt h119band'1 lnCGM 
...  � 1,,0001 about ene-feurth, when lt •• between S6,000 
and S7,000t and one,..19)\th, whue l� •• 110,000 and.,_ • , • 
lha. JdglMHt properU of .-kln9 wive• • • •  -· found IIIIOft9 
co.pl•• tn tcta the huabud •• UMllplOYN• ut-tlM -.,1oy­
ant ... MCllftd aoet fzequently 11' f-111•• llheN the husband'• 
• 
6 
Bell uon-.imln £ff ctt of a ernal 
OW11tJrt Upon Y Chlldffn 
ld appe that.· ft and n .. _,. an dl COY dng 
ppll nces 
l.r h $ 
wl out too · ch wa, lnfl tlon added 
vt.nctt\9 1ncer4lw for ba-tngl anothv p y Gftei� 
These ch ng have ta 
b� be.n Cl 
(10) oS't that Whe 
lt sw ..... r1 lon bn ... n chool 
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f the nl119 IMl1t.fta�· ta our 
11 
an not yet geUN for th• 
�u•- childnA• The k.lndlttrcl01te ma:••• ts Mt up fo� 
only h_lf 4a C-Gllllllll'd.tt • ]h · 
fl p dy 
l 
annual lncoa was very low (under $2,000) or very high (S101000 
• over). It ls not •-mpr-lalng to find that theM l• nlatlvely 
mne put·•tl• eaplo,-nt • •. • aong wlvea ln the hlgh-tnc .. 
poupa. But ln the low--1.ncoae 9NUP1, poasll>l• e,icplanatlon1 may 
be that many of tMN wives have chllclnn to care fo., aze ln 
poor .._Jlth, or hnt feKhed an advanced 99• Same may also be 
eng ged in domestic ••J"rice or oth•� type• of work vl\ei,e part-
. ti. mplo,aent 11 \llual • 
.,. : I I 
Bllpl __ 
marrittd 
- y like workl119 outdde the horM• With btt�er houehold 1 
and lmpJ"OV .. rrts ln qtd.Ck�ooldng foods, they ean manage ·· 
■ 
place wt th C0111par-at1 ve smoothnff s, 
I 
•• 
ny childnn _ t by th• ch•ft91 becau.e p�aloas 
thelr ea.re ha• lagged far beh1nd. 
Le Masten naothen -
I 
He lndlcate• that uny of the p»ot:>leu o 
toelety aft pM .. nt beeaute.CIIQ cOIIPln1t1• 
... , in lDOl't .. n P-- -ls •an, a woning 
dinner t.tm. .. 
� _ tlae "°* or have a baby 11 tto for that �nod of · 
..._ her child 1 _ ln school. 
t be 
After oblld ls nrolled 1-n •chool "the day ls 
to be of ch llelp 'to t . · lnt · th � Th 
school btflns tn .-n1119 and 1 
ltk ly aUll t ••n the child aJriv • h the 
7 
cblld• y • of th 
day. Th ool v atton , at v r: o a t a tbJ'ovghovt the p , J)4) • 
at111 anoth I' probl • 
tllMa• of a cblld p • nt anothu probl • lac 
vny llk y ca t 'tak• t · o f to c · f. � h•� child if  s i t, 
taln b•• j ob. 
According to pHC• n • o a onf on ·WOJD■flP<Nlf!lr by 
111 nl · ion to the wt·lfue of th•h c Ud . aa pH bly ived 
lo nt of WGlllell• 
freed · of 
WCll.a to k 
of �ng ill . f fect Upon chtl n which they con ld r t 
sponslblllty. the 1 w1 _ pread 
•an-_ � with th postuon· 'taken in a 'NH:ant public . tlo of the World 
He th 
�-
nt�etlon by Bowlby ( 1411.6 ) .. He na , 







_ - • even then, 
• mother usually 
• mon than 
• 
th• Nattenal Manpower Confe"nc• ( 18.) the bapaet of moth•r• • aorklng 
. .W.despread attention than any other conuov•�•Y growtng out ot the 
lncnasing 1 _ 
(18) nporis many have a_pple_uded the 
.,.. . _en of �lr own &hole•• while ottwrs • have waftled 
• .. 
• I 11111 
• • • 1, nd young child should e;cperience a Wl.l'mt 1nt1-
aate, and corrtlnuo11• nlat1onah1p with h1• mother (or peaanent 
�ubatitute) in which both find sat.1•f•tt1on and enjoy­
Mftt • • • The nlatlon NtWNn the child and tM mo'tber l• tbe 
steady center on which the child's later develapmnt h based 
• • •  this "1)ort l• th• nault of yean of nMuch •howlng 
that only • clon, lon119 nlatlon teache the child loyalty to 
o penon, thu gtvtng lt entt f value ln itself and in 
anoth r. . th th1 basl of h · a tlU t built betwNn 
mother and 'the ohtld, the cbUd h • no , .. 11ng th t an be 
8 
appe led to. It l• alff tncepablt of •�•et thought, only 
11111111ata• gala • tt•fl•• lt un pea ed nNd• nd ll6 l«m91t 
•anlng wUl be tven • 
n ue at . ting 
n they h chtl n 
confllctlng la · • Yltn ·though th 
11,  t.Mlr ne19y la dnln-1 by 
... n .y do !>oth joba outwardly 
capuly, they ct. at a CO$\ altd their children loM a gnat 
dit 1 .  o t . awell ( 12t166) t tea t 
�;, . • A .-an 1111\o • . 1ftci and • rw an -absorbed ln otl'lt1' 
things l Aot . . lly av•ll ble for ewha of f Ung wt· el' 
children, 10 often h•ve no one to lve •nd know • 
-:::.•_�.,.- l one npty •nou t l t t give th•!• fl"OWl."9 telv• • 
y h8" bffY pracUc l care, bvt they to have two 
-NC1JCCl1Dlect f •- n and no pe�tlve mot . I'• 
Thia y OM of tht N*IORI t d)11d.Nn oft n fall to 
ldentify th elv with theb f nine or a evline l•• 
then l• evld 
when 1• early. 
f cbllcl. 
,. period. 
• nt 1fyl • 
ly on th• ttera 
children can be 
The fl t 1lx ye 
F will 
ordl 'to a 











Some •lten belleve that many_.,. 
lllposalble tuk of doing two f\111--tlae jobt. 








S.-1 y it should be obv1cni9 that th• backbone of a 
la tu hmea, and above alls the ca,e 'that the DOther .,. 
to her ch1ldnn l• mo,-t lJllpozunt.. th!n9 oan coapenaate foz 
the HllH of atab!.llty, HC\IZ'lty, • • • attention and love that 
a aother, and a mother alone-, can glve to the small child• 
Ml-tllil wort by unild waun outside the had will alwav- be 
an anoaaly. 
to bt crucial yun 
It 




ll �• • p ce t a't home if that • • ._ .. · nte to bet 
lf n fo• bu chl 1 J UMt Sf he t.aylnt 
and out of the 1 be muket doe not nduce the �· . Uy llYl.ng to •ub­
• ftdud Condi \!Olla• 
Appleb 
Probably t 
the mon Y• But 1• ·• •  ant th-a• • 
y ant .on coirti•l-ty, oaut• they f••l fl'U$U ·tad a in-
. qU• in y--ataftfllna �l•• or- hecau of ot . 
Cert nly an Wlhappy or fnab ted aotb_ r c Mot sett 
ohlld• ale for l end security. 
(8·1596) ,tat• 
lby ( 3) p 
f. the child, � l'tute 
11 ti 
the JDC -
• l• genuinely happy 
(2120-21) •hteat 
h•n, are working today becaus• they nee 
ill 
OB11t kffp the.tr jobs becaute 
he• tve•• 
t a afy her 
When- a aother• • princtpal .-ea.on for going to work •11e 
the children an stUl young la to add to the family lnCGM, 
ahe would do well fint to aake aun that ehe r•ally ta helpln 
financially. The coat. of clothfft transportation, l11r..cheon. 
and· ,-ytn, , .. one to take hu place at hem. may nnde:r he.a- net 
contribution too 1111all to be worth the draatt� nanangement of 
hei- own and the chllctnn•• llve• • • • 
• • • iven though lt ls still not the generally ao�pted 
pattem for a woman to have a full--ttme job outside � home, 
lf she haa to do eo there ia no point 1n fMllng guil'ty • ._ con­
d•nl"'9 l'lu-fflf for t!°lh• If •he fffl• too auongly that she is 
aprlvlng bu child of hei> time aJtld th8"fON haa to make it up 
to hi.a 1ft SOiie •Y• the realllt uy be that her child, too, will 
caae to think tha� si. owe• h1lll Ullethlnt and feel reaantful oi­
aony fo. hlaHlf. 
J'o•••lyn and Goldman (9178) shue thta view• 
It shoUld also be· i-ecognlaed that wt thln nther broad 
Uatt• the poaltlve value a 110tMr baa to hei- c;hllcl la qualtta­
tlve nthel' than quantitative. It 1, not solely the time • 
llfthar gives to the child �t 1-. laponant. It la � quality 
-of tM eaotio.nal nlipcns• •he !Yff within the tlM span that l 
aost a1gnlflcant. 
the� of an eclequate 
othenl•• the qua b n .-otlonal nlatlonah1p of 
The chl ld l Rot U.kel y to . be haJIIIM,O if  b ls 
10 
lct.nttfy 
other n cmsibl• p non ,  tuch aa, ra oth �, n aunt or-
• td, pnvlffd th .n 1 ._. kind of • conttnuous relatlonehlp au• · 
period of t· 
Bowlby ( 1411$4) 1aya 1 
ACC-OMing o 
· at al 
..... Kl\ 
of 11 ncy l often in 
tl of the 
c al- 1 
juv 11 u ncy. ha era ( 13•21 )  









• • • • .camot say fla.tl y that every child needs h1a Qlll. 
mother to tu• c� of hlill• But • do know that young children, 
and chlldren Wide.- thMe ••pectelly, need • • .._ penon lflhom 
they know and uuat to mot.he• th«I. And ln th• eJIOS'IIOU& pi-opo� 
ttona of hGIN1 tocky � �non haa to be the tao'ther-it cannot 
be anybody elM -, because then la no oth•i- panon you cu oount 
on to do lt. You have mok�n up the thrH gene�atlon family­
tbeze• • no 91'anclaaotMr at hcne to help out • • •  Ol1lc:1Nn .must 
I
have same one penon to 100k after ttt.f 1 t st not change •wry 
aonth OI' ywtH'l child ca" auat have contimdty oz- tbue 1, tl"Ollbl•• 
Unga'• (191141) 
lopent upon chUdnna 
t'Mre an claw �t the iaother with a dual. job is un•bl• 
to 91ve htr chlld.ftn •1 t!W• th• phystcal care, the diffct •I.IP9:r­
vtalon, OI' th• paychological "sponte that �Y nqu!n1 and that 
the rea11lt 11 aoUonal and behavio� probl•• among the childnn • 
.. know tti.t IUCh pnbl.- •xl•t ,Dong ehUdl'en. '"'-' - do not 
know la whether they exist mon mo chlldnn of wo2'ktng mothen, 
and.-1.f s .....,..thez they are caused by the fact that the motMr 
t, wonin . 
the ubj.Ct ade an ltaue, bvt moat 
aatez-nal 
"PO"••' 
people say then la· no establhhed :a aUtN1$hip betWNn 
I, 
A� chll4"ft ue flw yean of ge theil' daily cue 
bee_.. 1••• exacUng, bllt a good hClllle 1• none the 1 ... illportant. 
• i't h above thl• age that chlldffn 90 wrong lf they ..._ been 
11t9lenecl by thei2' IIOthen • • • 01Udnn fnquently go lll'Oll9 
btcau•• of upset tlona • these clev•le1p not beee.us• the aothu 
apenda "" little tbae with her cblldnn but IMtcaua• •he henelf 
it th! 
The pNVen ion of Jwenll  delliupae y doe not • • • 
ln l dol eeace. It 9" back to the child' s • · ll• t year • 
to 11c xperi nee• ln tb f lly th•t ab p �• dn111 M of 
hl on llty. Thi •ffective aaf : ud a tn t allnquent 
. � u .• wlthtft • C lld himself. the pow of the love. 
guidance and •• 1 thtt bl pannu h • 
oc by ( 19 tl ) ftport the following 1 · ion f MftZ'. l 
I 
. " • aln• 1 t 1 not known -.tna 
tlhlch ls th temlnl g fact,oz- in the rl of such p.r 





On lhe quettlon of · ubatt"tltW can th \lM of the d y ftUPj••r, o� 
offend a a pN 1 of ehtld caa 
· 109. A DUll)blt:r of t WI have 
How y haw llfled 
11 oth 
woul . �!•fly 
lacks motional atabll1ty� tf the �• le happl•J' WOJ'ktng, 
h.u cont.ntment ta trentf•ned to Ml' chlldnn. A dlacon• 
t•� •other_. woatng or not woJ'klng, cannot cnate • healthy 
aao'tion1l ,tmoaphen for -he» children-A 
'I -· -· 
:I 
,tucll•• .-viewecl 
.. have ,arae allght evidence • • � thai ln the tmall gJ."oup 
of ca••• when the mother• a working ay conuibut• to 1chool 
mal djuata.nt.; tt ta likely to do •• at the tlM when the child 
flnt enten achool, Mid that the child I• moM likely to auffer 
fNR • dlfflculty relating act.quawly to othu people ( to both 
cldldnn and teacl\en) I he l• to auff•� 1fi'QiD lnsufftolent 









nunery •ohool h 
•
.. • _ 1ut1on• to ' ·  
llhll• the aother la won
an up to llcenH the .. •• such. 
trained supen,taon and personnel? 
ue refl.«:Uona of 
th. persoaallty of 
have convinced themulvea that maushlft - mslon ,
12 
beca they haYe not be . •bl t-o find a batter •Y• � almply l>ecause 
aubttl c.- l not awlla»i.. . 
Khool befON th . aoe Of thl'tt• At this ... pffl-· nl•tlonahlp bte 
. 0Jta1 't 1nd the madtr, Nhool can hav• p0a1,:1v· elf.eta ...,an the 
ch11d1 ovea11 dewlapmtnt. Jtoeery ohool c 1- hel ful to � child 
ln acquiring oc1ab111iy, "lf-..llance, t.nct.pe ence• atlvtty. 
1h on ( 1.6) Mltw.t• St 1, of prS.. ialporiUlff fw � child to 
f"l MC\tft et tht. tht U be l to act fav •ably to the i.1Cher •• 
th• other clill<btn to the nUN rr school altuatlon. 
Bowlby ( lAtlM) •1aw• • 
I Oltldnn lllllO h,,,. known ieal aothat fOJt • and then haw 1 , lt. befose they thl'N OGMllle gnw Up f\111 of hat• . ·at1UU.'tt id.-d wttb a d al fOJ" love thn tMV &N afnld to 
. t which c · • out In euch thlnos as stealing tnct p"8ll .. 
cuity--lo,.. liOlve• 8llCI lost oula,  tll•V an. 
Deprlv tlon aft· » th � of thltt• t sn• t qutte o bad, � 
St et.ill .ttl\t too oft.an 1 . · •- slw a l:tres for •ffeet.lon 
and •a. lve J••l · Yt tlhlcb •WS. a � tnnez conflict and un­
h pplno • 
Dao - Ole chtldNn• • tnltbl • Unfonunet.ely. tht1.r· 
'INUDJ�•s al o bdng ln\ible• dOllll UpOn OOlttY• DJtpriftd and 
unMpPy chlldnn an apt to pow up to make bad pue-"'•• -.ho ln 
'ten bri119 ., unst 1• chllcfnn • • • 
J don1 -t al) .�o ay th.-t all · l chllbe of WOftlng 
IIIO'IMJ� ue nece t1, :::::-::ved of �dnt, bvt ll 1-1 wt••-- , cl�ly tb t you c.n•t bMft9 up a lid aa.quauly 
If you -1•.w Ma flnt with tb1• on and then with : t . 
la fln-t ,-an of hl llfe. the - U'OW>l• l that know 
tulous . nu. , aftd u y.t w ha� too U.ttl•  knowled · 
f tM tafet.y aautift• 
I 







Duvall (6)  believe that on tiM, chllcl' lopment 
wlU Clel)enel hla toctal .._lODJiaen·t .as also his rel n.e and that 
fall of of th to k p ce y leed to nt Hatton l enoth 
vttal uea. 
Bowley ( 4t�2-13.) tttea • 
If h ta URS of his th .r• s afftctt h .  wU.1 · ake 
ounti. daaanct. on ht.r, a he •xtreally depend4tnt on otbel' 
,wl .tl ·• fo� the- ttae ming tak• the pl of hl• tn01t1Ht�, 
••l• t tbe nunery �ool i. �- St l tJtla -of child o 
• a ffect on coritlnu ly, find tt dlfflcuJ:t t le " ls · 
mother, cliaga ta aclult•• .,...,. on . lt fN- 11w- :tlons • 
peat de 1 · nd s.nc,- tepe 1 un•nct • tn h1 play. 
Allen ( 1) nd . ymond (let) gr,ee 
can and do ccur If ,:hlld Hn • any ejection f 
The quality of � •ff cUonal latlon twt 1DO •� and Chlld f 
blnh to thl 
pot.Ip nlatton . 
of de•lapant 1• pnl1mlnuy t ava-able p r 
Bowley (4tM) etate• • 
13 
At th1 point th ldentt ieation for NMal'Ch 
an t th _ evtct.nc �o ·Upport 
the or,, actordin9 to •foaJl'kLJln�th&!t::..J.M�Y!!L!.!..!!a�!!..!.!!!!!!. ( 19. ) that 
fltn 1 rated ln v ry young ch11 
ln ch 
t • 








• eaotional d!eve 
above behavior tendencte, 
· - the 1110ther •. 
. , 
The chlld of three and four years of age tend• to mould 
h1• bahavlor on that of M• pannu. The parental pattern be­
CGMa the chtlda patten, fo� he Hek• to ldentlfy bS.•lf with, 
•nd to IIOCMl hiuelf on them. Thea at.-uds and values bee.me, 
hta . Tbua the quality of fllillly llf• ••ts the �•tage fo� ao»al 
develcpaent. 
I, - 1tteapta to •••- -. f 
. I giming et-ages . There b ,_. 
• 




nl t1 hip 
the ea 
p _ n't.  
follows, 
ia vtdenc of dl t.l'Uhance ln 
_ ther• - wo in mey not be 
• I 
nault of th cU t�'11>a1nce if f lly ctishmaony 1, 
� ·  ..... " ; 
I� • . the - - l s  th p slbt11ty that th• w»y f ct th wif ' •  
_ lng debacts f the husband' •  t•tu -elev 1 • him in the 
• o the ehll<ben. lt 1s uue that ln a hou hold wtJue the 
wlf WOdt and ea • of th• money. 1 1 · i., llk ly that 
the hu band can pl y a UODgly lnant, utoc�-tic r 1 • • • 
cau • f the paucity of  .. rch in  th• n•Ja of aaiemal •­
plo _ nt, l l d1ff1cul t to 
f•lllea involved. � effects of the employ-
nt 1 _ - l f  c onot a l  ya be evaluattd a a alngle t �. Tb 
14 
fo;r the ohll • · n depend upon 10 any otlut• lnwnel tecl fact..- of • _ch 
tlngl f ly unit wblch cannot be "81pletely tepeJined f loy• 
t tt,elf. � age of the Ch lclnn, th mother-'• " son for l10rttng, 
• ther' attt'IUdea towed chlld C · nd hmaemaklng, tha av 11 hUlty 
of tltute C t atabllity of th• h band, a.nd th• pn - nc• or 
bMnot of tension N1�ltn the h b nd and the wtf a •ll f•dOI' 111\ich 
t be o Jt t dlfflcult to · a8Ul'1t t ct of th• 
1Afluence,. The nece ary reaeazcb _l• Jua\ beginnlnt• 
�q,-..- ( 11 1111) Chief, Qlldnn' • 
• al ·•••.a th• t 
.. 0 





A ■tatement frm Work 1n the Llves of Married Walen ( 19 1 171) 
• Cl■ • 
. .... .  
,.. t I Nice any clear-cut concludona about � 
- ,__ • - • 
• . -- I • 












cultun for the 4111ployaent of •then ls part of • cha1199 so 1.,... • 
atnng aJlCI so rapid o.t • have long nu , 
• - Iii' ,. "9 _ :.:__ I I • • 
to ••Y --•• ---� aoulci • tbould net woa. Thi• i.  a act t -• 
IIOthen -.t ••• ·,oi tlt. ,elves. 
lt. ha& .,._o cl•u f� ·•ometba not nearly uough lnf_.tleo 
about •alnt IOthffS aM thlil' ch11CDU ls u ·tla.bl•• � CldldNn' s 
IDeau l• all •9INIGY betinnlAt NM of tM nKesa � ff•acb .so aonly 
t • .. 
1� 
- • Cl 
needed. 
I 
After nvlew!nt tu tNnd of lllCffa -,1 . n-t of - ried 
WC.ltn tn the country• laboz force , it ••aea · �t to at t 
16 
to analyse the tplfl ant eff eta Upon the young children ot �:"•"Mil 
lc,yed out•lde th • 
The writer felt questtonnaln · thod of obt lnlng d ta ld 
be the t 1ui bl• for the study. The ln nt• ocl ld pnb• 
ably b v· bffn ao llabl .. had t · lwr felt the h� the xpu-
l•nc• Mce11al"f to u,e thle t•chntciu•• 
A teacb41r- que ion . ln wa dea.lgned to find t • dl ffenncea 
blt .. n two poupa of chtldftn-83 chUaen of worklng mo�--.."'• and 83 
llciren of non-worttng . .tbu • Thia t.lOM l 
t to fl O\ft any dlff•�Mt• be'Wllten the t1IO gnup in ph teal , 
lntell c 1,  1oclal , nd aoral _.,.loptNM• 
ti. --.»l• ·obtained fNID thne p5 chool , two of tha 
p1abltc ar�•  tchoola ln the city of _ .,,,,_ kot•• and on 
pultc 91' school tn city of ad! on, �,ir:" Dakot • 
• elntendenta, pl'lnc1p 1•• and te ch r of the school 
ve tbelr Pf)flval and coop ,at.cl with W'1 r 1n 
nc�•• t obt in • -.,1 • Th chll  n• a a • x, 
of chool 
naUve 
ability con 11 d a clo ly •• po albl 
f both DGUD& e 
The 83 chtldftn of tm'kln 
f an•• ln tb• HllOOl 
f 
ft 
above. In all c ••• the children 



































11 N •• deetpd to 
I .,. 
.. .  • 
---.lnge, South Da • 
Ii • ·- a 
• • • ■ N • • 
ta. 'U the ute I 
di9 " H ilDll 
• • in ••lktlng the children 
• 
• • 
.. the lllrittr felt that ln f ltea in 1ch th• puenu 
17 
• _ eiiated, dif f• nt ·ttves . for the moth ' a  l g 110uld have 
bNn lnject.-d. Cbi ldnn frcm NP rated puent would have p�bl • not 
In • wbQe th4t pannt, • living t�thez. 
Aft r th1• $al8Pl• _ • obt,atntd• 83 c;ldl..._n whose aati!W� wn 
f the p1de levtll• 
the chlldHn tn t 1 poup Hlected by - tng . 9•• ••• and tive 
ald.U.ty and on tht• ba ti -- •tGhed • closely poatlble t the 
tldren of the lag nn1tnar g-roup. The p - at tn the econct oUp 
..,. tn 11 ca all eDl)-loyed. 
Th• w.. tad ch11 n fNa thls oui> ca • she 
f lt l f  Uliflal� of the . th contributed to ,any 
lt woul be mon llltely to bl evtdenl In th ••Yly yeaz of 
t ac r qu 
cher or 
• aec0111panl.-J by lnatructl Ol'l$, • g! ven 
,h chl l tn the a111ple. The 
th• _nd ollec by ·ti. 10tter. Po · thls qu tionnalre " 
apperadl_ • lblt A. 
plftft't qta t!onn ue to obtain th f 
l•• Thi• (IUffti 
ly back-
tn the 
nt w t- puenu of all chlldnn lnvolv ln  the m, st1 ion. 
lach aeet-,ani by a l _ of •xplanatlon about the tudy and 
self addre d, hllpH envelop -• P 1 euds nt to late 
nap Rt .  Por th t 
tlonnai • •nt with 
• ft .. alble. •• ttonnalnt po.atal c t 
lt beet 
1 ttu-, .. 
.,.endlx, hhlbl t c, 
I 
• 
not loyed ovtald• the bOM wen Nlec 
II 
• 
to th4t • 
• 
I bit - . tonnaln 





- - devel -� • . 0p"SY 








·• •n answered 
• 
o•• who dld not l'Uponill aftea- a na.onabl• U.. 
" -.. - • 
and D. 
18 
of igni ftcance lied to 
clata to find th• 1gn1f1can ef the dtffenncN • in 
tabulaUd 
poups of 
@lldNn for ell lt 1ft th .achei- .,. �tonna!N, exc t f r one 
11 d't llhlch dtd not lend itself to ch1-s.qua an 1 t • 
n-e t ( 21) •lCPla tb chl-s.-0\Man la U$ed to teat the • -
nt t. n o erved navlts f1d thos ••- cted on acme bypoth I•• . 
table • ln 
T1bl I appandlx, Ed'dbit • 
The x2 ntrl• 1n T, bl IV a V n obt lned by u . tng • ,� 
fold contingency table. A cording to �rntt (21) ,  "'1en antz.ie 
in four-fold t bl• quite · 11 ( fo� •• le S or le s) Yate ' cor• 
c-t1on fo con'tin lty -(x2 ) hould bit -wH t -o 'the fozmula bel • . 
tlv • 
Yat ·• conection f• continuity, 
' 'l• - fl:' - �12 
( A+B) c+D) A+c). ,;.:»j 
Th4t veiittcal ltae IA» - BC, f an th t the ff rtnc• l poal -
Ganett ( 21) xplatna th Yat• • Off'Ktlon 11 ab• 
ta of 2• It 1 the • :bles an 11 , y are 1n 
Table ttl 1 l\', nd V Jf 2 1 binly_ tgniftoant , •c · y •11 f 11 
level f• algnlfl.canc• • ffoweYft, 1 f the xa. t, not dgrd-
flMnt � will be even 1•• ,o. P . the f�old contl.llQ4tney tables , 
1blt • 








. ...  
• 
• 




• I I 
the • •' ,■ 
I • 
Ii 
... appendl , 
• 
the two 





. The . 
and d1 cus • 
f tM: te he questlonnabe telM tect, an lya 
though the tun puc. nt of pannt tloMa · 
�lte all, the writer ftlt nel 1 of the cl· a ju Sf led. 
19 
aar.,u and p J-Centage t t,ulaUona Wft madt f . the 9"aU:r put of th-la 
d 't • eal ate on.• anal�ed nd uted for 
• ch �• 
.. TM flndln • fNII the two q tlo lns npo • conc:l ... 
o drawn end nc011111ndatlon. for furthel' tucty • •• 
"'" .. •• • ... ... lo • ... 
• ...... 
l.l ·- .. • • •9" ...... U'fl -· 
fl! ... - • ,,. . .to ... ,t 
• •·· • or
·• . The uy .  ' • .... .. a- the•-- COllp • ..
• 
' .... - -





a tter of c ld able u,pri .. �o the 
all da • tv!dence th t wn 1 lo,-nt l one wa n t 
• ta f oi- unctest · able ef f n• upo 
chtl n lo tu • ly �an f 4hoo1. hypothul. 
te.r1 of eri . M'Vtltaled through thl lnve tlgatton 
IIOuld h ve to he nj N • qualtflecl. the following wtll 9tw 
only 
atton. 
lnf tlon Rave led in CGaJparlson of Aaptcta of 
lopMnt t n Two � · of Chll n 
. It •• ,eve led through. the cbl quare n of elgnlflcane• that 
f the l de· lng with vanous a pects of chtld* • 
clevalopMnt • lgntf1calttly dlfft Rt in the two groups of children 
lhY tlgat · • 
1' bl t 1 
111ataa•tonnalft with 'th nsult of ttt. chi quara c lculatlo • It a 
ll ted f• qualltt of int 111geno tn 
atlomatN • lgnifl ntly dtff nt, -t .. en two group 
of lcb'ea, at the 5 pe2' cent 1 1.  P T bl l • , p ge 22. for 
tlonna • •• ppendtx, · xhi lt A . 
p.ro lllty of eXC4tN1ng the bulaud 
1 ,  JI and Ill.  The symbol x2 1 






the "'"  
• · t,er to find, 
• 
,, bt �ondellned and _ . 111\a • i 




• • • • nuauical talulatlon of Section I of th• teach•r 
--""' - . . 
revealed that none of the tt... 1 
I a 
• 
The syahol P glvet , 
v•l• of chi -.quazoe for the apec 
& Iii N ,a 
Ill the chl-squue test 2 df was uMd tbrou9hout 




f llowlng •t•n 1 .  The let • • tndteat.ea tlftlfl ant. TM 
letter S l le te •l,nlftcan . ••  or Tal>l• t, • page- 22. 
The lttml ln \be a" of langu ablllty tn table II show 
--. slight cllff• nc • betwettn the two group• of · t1tldnn, ho.-.er 
none of th lt 1lplflca11tly cliff• .nt be .  n the two g,roqps 
t tile & per cent l•ve1. Pu Table Zi t .. page 23. 
of the· l U. ,_. l Ta le Ill wre •lonlllcent bet en 
t.he two poupe of ctdldnn the & p cent level . 
ir•t•re•tlng to note th it .. Ter<IY and *nt wen the clo .. ,t to 
app� · ng 1 tficance. c ll of " .....orklng the1>" 
grc,up " nev•I"" tedy, 11h11 ch1ldNn of the " lng •thu 
•new • baent. Poi- al>l• Ill,  p · 24. 
Table IV p da\ -on hevior pro.bl of tl\e 
two povp, of chil n. Then · stplfl t ctlff nee bei.t 
the ,., tnUP• of chlldnn at the 9 p•r c.•nt level ln thi a f• only 
-. ltelll, •lack ulf-confl •nee", accOl'dlng to the analyste tmployed ln 
thla lrwQtig• on. POI' T ble IY, ... p• 25 . nd  26. 
Table Y .-al that no ,tgnlftcawt dlff·u-t1tMe at t I pe 
cent level •xl•t 
lteaa listed uftl:a., 
liitiiiiiiiii .. two """'IUPI• of cbl.-.-,·-... f any of t 
th oth•n • lt81 2 ( H  only u t 
pla te ) was the clo • t to •�chtng signl flc 
f. the woning th pCNp heel J OI' pl•••t:.11•• 









1111 • •  
n II 
I - 11111ft 


















































. ' . . . { 
TA&I J� , i, · . RlCAL TAIIAAtt• - ff31AU�IS -� JMt&U� ITEMS 1, -� QVSSTIOqAl ·. ,. , . � -aasuLrs 0,. -QB_. _ · . - ?$ · r-➔ .. :, ... ,:,;;·;- ·::.':�;:·••·; •, ·- - • • •• �, -· � - - • •  :. 
., ... . , 
ebsen Uoa ll 43 21 
c..on ·-· �a 48 17 
tenclenly to 
fanta•y 1�- so 14 
lletbodl-C.a1 
app_.oh to 
psobl 2, 49 14 
acltnt 
blllty a2 31 29 
Gtnn11 
ablUiy l"I 39 a& 
Ability to 
unclentand 




thlftp l7 41 19 
·1? 
12 44 27 
12 52 19 
14 1.7 8 
24 19 
21 34 28 
11 3? 21 
1� 91 1$ 
14 !l 18 
21 1.1 
.�2 2 .ao .. �90 
.'l . 1470 2 .30-.� 
2.126 2 .30-.,0 
1 .oso 2 • 10-.10 
• 036· 2 0 
.128 2 .to-.9, 
1 .338 2 • 50 ... 10 
.:i462 2 • 70-.80 




.. - . 









fHAMie of E!ling .»m Wlmn of non::,gtlna mothers ·a.l• - - Abow - - Below - . - - Above 
ave�•• Awtage awrav- ••••se Aver•ge average 
I I 
i! 
• Ability to 
unclaa'tand aod. 
••1 -1th venal 
•ncl .. theaattcal 
aymbc,1• 1 I 47 





' Yoe bular, 14 44 •· 11 · 44 2.2 • .in 2 .10-.eo N.S. 
Gramatlc.at 
,uuctun 11 23 21 16 1.776 2 .30-.50 N.$. 
, Antcul,tlon 11 4& 21 14 r,3 16 1.612 2 • 30 •• � N.,s • 
UH of Language •• 1ocial 
tool . 14 46 23 16 � 17 1.199 2 .50-.70 • • 
... 
• 
TABLi If, �CAI. T�fJON OF. �AGi UtLJTY. ,JJQS IN tuallil .� · , 
WilH USUI.TS Of -CHl-&QUAU GALCIJLATIONS 
QU,slon: ,t ,wking aibm <ilJJlfian of PPA::wen109 melhtu 
Sela,, Above 8'1ow, Above 
ave•a.9t average aYQ"age avan,- Amage ' average 
df P t• Stgnlflcance · 
bet•en 
24 
TABLE in. NUIIIRIOAL TAIIII.Artow OJ -�DI UiltS )I ·w.GlU QUISTl -, ·- usa GP all  'Ail C ?IONS 
,· - . 
lteu x2 cf p l Slgnlft 
-, 
_, 
1.  T y 6 26 0 5A 4.000 2 . 10-.20 • • • 
2. Ahwat 15 49 14 12 - �  1 3.&88 2 . 10-.20 N.S. 
3. Colds 2l 44 7 1 45 10 .T'14 2 • ..:..10 N. • 
-'•· tllftat 10 46 1 10 11 1.068 2 .�.;..70 •;s; 
,. r • Uy 17 38 11 14 42 10 ... 36 2 .eo-.. 90 . . • ..... .. 
n 
Q!11RM ,gt IF:lti,199 ldMP • 














UUctSve of ch 
P"Pft'IY 
tlly c11,cwragect 
of lntenst ln 
school .won 
tl •• .  .,. .  
V ry depeftdent on lt 
wcu lf-confl . 




















































df P · l lgnlftc nn 
be _n 
. 177 1 .20-.30 • -
0 1 ....... .s . 
0 ·l ---- • • 
0 1 ........ • • 
0 1 ---- • • 
�179 1 -30-.� • • 
34'29 1 ' .05-.10 N. • 
0 l ---- • • 
0 1 --- .s. 
0 1 ......... • • 
0 1 - • • 
0 1 - • • 
1 . 130 . ,.. . 20-,30 
0 1 
.041 1 .eo-�90 • • 
�-� 1 • 01-.02 • 
. 106 l .30- • • 
0 1 - • • 












.. .  
. .. 
•••• 
TAIU .IV. (eoattrmed) 
Ch11 n of Ch�l� of r• p ! · 1gnif1cance 
d(.lng mtb N non-wo#lng lllO\he�• C between 
• let• • 4 1 .824 · 1 .20-.30 •• • 
.  9 11 .007 1 .90•.91 •• • 
,. 11 •••lly 8 6 .081 1 .10--ao .s. 
.  CJys lly 7 3 • 964 l .. 3()-.50 •·· . 
t'· fll to •nw». loto 
gnup· fftlvlty • 4 0 1 ...... • • 
'Jj ful 2 3 0 1 -- N. .. 
• steal• 1 2 0 1 -- •• • 
rr. � lal>ulaive 2 3 0 l -
• lf"ish 0 0 0 l ---- N. • 
,. l 2 0 1 ........ •• • 
• Show•  f 11 11 0 1 -- ••• • 
• 3 3 0 1 - • • 
• e.p.tl�lv.t 2 6 1.018 1 . 20-.30 11. • 
• x
a 
4 ylUOl l• tM Ohi-&qU conectlon V 1 - • 
f 
I - d 
l 





Children of Chtldftn of 
rklng th _  non lftl ,_ 
:i,  Hu no pleymah1 2 l 
2.- H only one ot 
two playmates 17 
,. Hu ,.. ·ttcally no 
friends of the 
c,ppo•lh •• 2 0 
• 
6 
• t-1endly and ovt.- . ·  
going 
• 1Nl• lafutor to 
othwn of hl• • 
1 12 
,. 1 ltlpai.OJ' W 
� of hlt ltft 
potlJ) 2 5 
• la ltatenated ln oth 13 
� .  Ha• 11a11y friends 47 .. 
•• Willing t.o eooperate 62 � -
• Uawt.111 to 
3 3 
• hela C 
pft �, 
i • .. 1 onabl 
ln the pnteaee of 










- .o 1 
0 1 

































iii ...... �.•, ...... � .. i
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V. NUMERICAL TABUJ.At!ON OP IUU.ATlO 1fJllt 01'HE:RS II 'fBAallR· 
QUESTIONN tRI WtTH QSUI.TS 0P afl-sQJARE CALQJJ.A 




1-1. ltt• reap.ct fa . . . 
teeotut• 
11·. ._ dls.-apect ,_ 
t•ach.Q t ,1 ... 
16'e .. h•ppy moat 61 . the tlmt 
1, .. 
TABLI Y, . (Contlmatd) 
Chtl� Of 



















. , ,. .._.,ft lgnlflcance 




Seemt " unbappy 






Anal�i• of_ Dat celved Fr Pannt at1onna1M 
Th• n� pucentage of the pannt tion .ina wa not • 
�•t aa tht Wliter had •xpe�t.d. Only 33 of the working th • fl"OUp 
turned stloM t" . tun pacenuge of 39 ., - • qul t ••11 . 
T y-seven of th 83 qu••·tloM li-e _ nt to non-wo 1 
Kc,wiewr,. the lllit•i- f•lt ••• analysis of the data z-e ived wat 
l11Poriant •n�-ugh to include for con•l<kra-tloo by the re r. 
·n. eupa"tlon •nd alari•s of hu b nd and wive in the woning 
a,1mar gNUp an ported ln 
lxhlblt • 
Appendtx. Poi- thl dat , appendix, 
Th• Man lary of the hu.shancb of the 
culated ln Table VI . 









$7, 000  
,�,ooo 
,000 















- ng mothen wn 





YES P.D DAT 
• 
... ,000◄ 6,000 
·. 2,000-4 4,000 




WM Al.ARY OP HUSBANDS o, WOftKING 
NTO A fREQUilCY DISTRIBJTION 
f 
N •  33 
the •- n · a lary e ·.-ned by the huahanda ln this gi-oup •• .n,. 121 ., 
only 2 earned e • .  ooo " 110,.000. sev nte.A lilted the bu batlds saluy 
ln tht S4t000 'lo M,000· ba-ack t.  Th lowe t salary �ategory of s2.ooo 
to 14t000 wet lteted 8 time • 
It wa no suiprt t to the wlt•• to flnd the ·uan salary of the 
bU•band• of the non--woddng mothe!' g�oup Ollhhat htghf,r+ Iba 1 , z­
a.l•a-y of the ftnt ,roup may be one explanation. f cw th• mot.hen being 
loyed outstde th homt. The _- an sal -s:y calculation for t s cond 
poup ca.n uen in  T bl Vll•  
vtt .. CALCULA'tl p me ·'L y 





s ,.ooo 10.000 
,.ooo 8.,000 
4,000 6 .000 
2. •• 














































The oe-c ttons nd - 1 rl. of th• h band of the non....oflll\9 . 
er g 
bhiblt H. 
a np rted ln the Appendix. Por this dat , 
The • n • 1 y •ar · by the bu band• tn thl poup 
Only 1 
11 ted thft 
of the two hl • ln 
eppend1Xt 
S6;Sl • 
1 •. t 
aluy cawpsy of 2 ,000 to 54,000 was 11 ted f •� 3 h -band In Vala 
t"UP, _t ll•ted. S time 
The Csaloulatlon of t!a mean l �y of the �kln ao'th• can 
be ... n in tablt VIit. 








f wlv ••  
dpolnt 
f fX 
.ooo 5 2�.000 
,000 15 $45,000 
1 .500 ll. ll§,'® 
=31• _6 ,000 














sb nds salary ln the S6.000-to S8,000 b.l'aeket • 
I - II 
, for husband_ 1n the previous gro 
. !I n 
CW::UUTION OP THE MiAN SALARY OF IORKIHG _,.IHB1u 
11' , · DATA GRWPSD JNTO A PREQUEICY DlSTIUWTI -
aft S .1U a S869000 C $ 
I .-lad.H -
32 
Th mtan Mlartt of the won1ng - . then· •• -. 2,'90 ·p• yea�. 
1'h4t M,,000 to $6,000 oattguy •• th• ht_ he•t npon•d fo• the worktng 
IIOthen nd •• li ted a ttua. nt• r•latlvely low caugos-y or 1••• 
tMn SJ.GOO •• llated aa ♦arned by 11 fllO'tMH• ltftee1t npo,ud 
euralftf t the S2,000 to '4,000 �•WOOIY• 
the o&np•tton• and ••lanes of th• WDKlftl IIIOt!ten ue �d 
f.n . Appendtx. for tbla data, see appendix. lxhlblt. ·Gt 
Sin a report o-f the salute• of the huabands of tbt ....nlng 
non,·-• ... 1ng IJ'OUJ)• it .._. �ortant to •*• • cwt ef the oaa-. 
blMd 1..i .. of ti. bUlbancts and wottn9 -� · an ,a1uy 
of ti. cabined ••1 tt•• of husbefld · •• wlv•• · s e-alcul · ted in 
fable JX. 
saluy of the ••bl.MCI gnup •• $7,212 pe� ye • thtt 
U. COllbl . ulal• •• npo,ttcl by the NapollHnt , ... a endll:t 
lxh1b1 
1641. 
· •• !  -
•• cnt of a btby-sltter •• nporiff at Z cent . 
antlDGlntUOft, Clothnt .... OU� 
· rqe of 
p ld for 
aaoiat.ecl to 
..,.. ... lrrvolveci in 






Tb9 ... n 
•
cU ffeNnce la1wffn the •an ,alvi•• ln th• two groupa of famUl•• •• 
1 ,393. Thl• flgun ha• added considerably to th• f __ - 1, incOM• ft 
• 
the matter of sut.tl � can �•• not been included in tta- above 
fllUft• • ft,e •ver ,I
pa belV by 'the woning •thus• A baby-atttu •• uMCI an aw 
e INNra per .._ by the 111ploYN ...,.,. . 1he aw.•te ealuy • 
th• Nby •l�te�, on the ba•l• of the pncedlnt figures, 
,. .. 
:1:1c1w• outtto the 
• 
33 
TABt.£ JX. CALCULATION O THE AN tnlB. RI 0, 




categ ' X 
10.·000- 14,000 $12,000 
10,000-. 12.000 11 ,000 
.ooo�, 12,000 10,000 
,000 10.000 9 .000 
I 6,000-◄10,000 S 8 ,000 
6,0()C).-$ .ooo 7,000 
S 4t008 8,000 S 6,000 
s ,.ooo 6�000 . �.ooo 
S 2,000-s ,,ooo 3,000 

























t oup. · for this aeot,lon of the tlon-
nalre, 








I .  
tta.M expensft 
_ the woning 
conalde»ably to decrea•1ng the to-1:a.l fatly incame 
One Hctlon ( . . ■, 
answued only by wo . ng mother 
·- ,iaenian&tix, Exhibit C • 
• 








1.  Do you o� did you at any time have • 
1 tlv b by 1ttff while y 
WH t ._ ?. 
2. Dtd you ( at any tl ) have �ht ld 
enroll et nui- ry chool f r p _g of 
the day •il• at work? 
3.  Haw you felt• at ny U••• that yam­
child or chlldnn wt not given ciu•t• 
C by a by-e1ttt�? 
••  Do you. feel • tla.f led w1 t.h yota" 
p ent baby ltter? 
, .  le  you child h ppy with th baby-.1tte&'? 
baby · itwr C t you!' h 
fo» th_ chlldftn? 
7. Do you t • the cb11aen to the 
real _ 11ce of by 1 tte:1-1 
9 .  Do YoU , ... 1 
•t y u bee 
· ·.- 10. Do ? 
ny .of 11 . 
,.-:. 12. Do you f l 
hou.a....-t? 
� 1 • , ... 1 
'JOUl' Chlldre 





nspona • reapon••• 
Not Ji • • 
19 
4 
13 39 .3 
29 · 81.8 
23 69 .6 ... -.. 
23 69 .6 - -
20 .' 60.6 13 39 .3 
27 81 . 4 12. 1 
11 \ .3  1◄ 42.� 
•• 17 �1-� 
... 
.. 
TABLE X. INPORMATION RECEIVa> P _-· 
M01H RiGARDI · SU 
I 
'" .  
1■, 




to care • 
Do you fNl that your ddld 11 neglected 
at any tlM because of youz- working 
outalca the hme 
that your home la neg_lected 
ause of your working? 
do your Ollll'l house won 
Does you baby-sltbl' do • 
houewoik? 
II work to do YoUr 
l�i1.51 
12.1  
� l!>. l  28 8-4.8 
19 �7.� 4 12-. 1 
� 15. 1  1, �.4 
9 21·. 2 18 M.S 
t� 
8 24.2 � �.1 
35 
cue. It. 2, 3, 9 nd 13 wee the only tt· 1 checked by 11 ( 33) of 
th " ponden't•• Th• " lnlng it 
of tot l Mspons ••  ln nsponse to item 1 ,  over h lf 1nd1c ted they ha · 
nl tlv for ha.by sltt r. Only 12. 1 per cent wted th•u chUd-
poned they f lt thtu children re not given adequ.ate can by a 
aby . ltt•�• Mowltve�, noM of th• nspondenta ant•red "no" to the two 
i- • followings 4. Do you fe l atlsfled with yam- p • nt baby-
•ltt I' and . • It you. cbtld happy with the heby-aitte-r,- f t-u,m t 
21.2 Nsponded ye • • It w • a-uzpi--t tng to th• WJ"lter that none of 
thwgh they f 1.t their child was neglec:t at tl •• 
r hal f f the Ntponc· 1an,ui f: 1 t th•l� wa ne leGted becau 
of thel» r-k • 
In . . on•• to· 1 t• 12. 45.-4 p nt f lt too tl d to do their 
own h ewuk1 but o ly . 2 .2 �reent felt too ind to 91v t to 
b c ldnn afte.r getting h f won. 
table XJ how the n . r and penen'tage tabulatl of H •o for 
WOftlng 
only by tn. 
the h  • 1be l5 1  
ppendlx, bbiblt c. 
in tit! 
ton of 
Jn re · 1n9 outal 
age ( 57 • .) i • inc 
for • aff_ 
al 1 to • ends 
1 
1t poaslble 
lf of the 
ra bl 




by a varied n\llllber 
• 
nn wen cued for part of the day at a nunery 1chool. Five per cent 
• 
a 
ii ,, :n • 
• 
ijj • • I 








- lng mother group. ,. thia I 




aeon• fta · · 4t . th . H 
1 -.  i · . _ tnd the ·•oe·lal contact wi:th ad\tl s 
. (:b · ry j ·b offi . _ · • . , 
2• I f 1 l *  nNaeG.1 _au t · Nl'Vic 
I rel'tidff lo� o'llw••• 
3. tno 
lt potaihl · fo'I us 
s. Th •xv· lnc .. h a  . de tt p •Uu for 
. to h v• thJ.age • oouldn• t  othawl • 
afffmt. 
6. . . . •• not wo.klng havt: f e atlw or 
lntell ctual ln��-.t.•• 
1 .  The: •X'b · tn . . ha• Nli.-v my hu eftd 











14 42.3  
, . thlnp. 27.� 
10. 't�the · .7 21.2 
• 
11 a college 11 33.3  
12. f ·  fly clo 12.1 
l rtarilMi WOKtng. 
13. 
Y• 
14. avatlab • 9 
11. ing l 4'2. 
TABLS xt. - PSJf;l:llll'AGi TABUUT,X-QN ·.OF ;RiASONS FOR «>.BK.It<; (llTSIDE 
� ·HCE AS CHiCkS> BY TIURTY•ntREE RESPONDIN'l'S 
-
iii My woning has ·mad• 









The high coat of living baa made it 
nec.aaary f• • to wol'.k l f  • are to 
contma.- � aocuatom.ecl standari of Uvtng. 
� • ■ 
edueatlon bitcam;e of rny earnlnga. _ 
9. 
- I ii: I iii 
ef 8COClll!Pll• nt. and ,tatua not found 
staying ham. 
p•i-c•nt· ge ( 42.3) cheeked lt 5-, working outsld the h 91 • • a 
31 
fNU.ng of acece,plt n-t and st tue not fo-und at yin, h • the seme 
peJ'N:RUge Checked i'ttm ?, the •xti-a income baa nllev d my hutband of 
some ef the- flnanc1a1 l'fl•pon1Udlltt ••  Only 12. 1 p· can't �i.ck 
lttm 4, my llfOftlag h . it pot tble for U$ to haw • new home• 
The naatndei: of t1Mt pe2'C•At•te• •n nthu low.- Po» the •• cheok 
Ta.bl• lt on th• followi.ng page • 
nothv ectlon of the p· nt qu ·•t1oMal . , w.a to flftd out •Y 
the non�lng then • not working out•t• th4t hOBMh, Po-. t.hia 
ectlon of th .,- ,tonna1 . • appancitx. lxhtblt c. 
hen y-.evtJn nspondent of the non-.onlng tho gnu, 
chHked thl• hot.ton of tht qu t.iennau•• T bl• XJt shows the num� 
and i:-tt•nta tabul ti.on o.f rea,on foz not wolrklrit out•l• tht b • 
nae na on• o aao•-t fnquently by thtt respondenb i:-e 
item 6, ay chlldNn need • at home and. 1t 12t I "ally •njoy the 
at,t · of h--.kJt� and .blltlg abl• to ftd my 't1- at home doing thing 
for the faally. Both ttet wrtrtf k-a by 81.4 per cent of the re• 
spondentt .- t n.sponse �o ltem 11 I , .. 1 thl"t no one 1 $an give my 
chlldl-en. antonthlp and • t a-t • the. de>e' • 66.-6 per cent 
c eked th1 re on. " 62.,9 pel' :cent o elwck- rea °"'' 
tt would be dlffi�l fo., to h ndl• an 
half ( 59,2) of ondan't Ghee-keel Ma • 
y nuai,Uilll1a .auld bJect 't my WOJPltlr-«1 et the h • In l'flp e 
vall b1e 1 22.2 r 
8 wn not cheend by a y of 
- � a1 � " 
.  ..... • II • ai ..
I 
- • ff Id 
il_'I ... I 
• • • 
38 
· • on, for th.- Home Percen 
nspon41og 
1 .  l • can ve my chlld-
1p and can that 
18 66.6 
2. Jt 
Id.nth 17 62.9 
3. od by-tltu aaie not avail bl . 6 f 22.2 
4.  Our f ly can do thing tog the . 10 37. 
&.  My fn tng 
out td 0 0 
6 .  My ch!lc:111tn need at h • 22 81 .4 
7. the co t of a t.by-altter would. be o great 
th t lt dn't p y foz to an 
·
O
U 1de job. 3 11 .1  
job i f  thing 
0 0 
9 .  
14.8 
10. �ing 
l 59 .2 
11 .. being y f 
11 40.1 
12. lly enjoy 
• to 
fQ tM f 1 .  
1 • , I 
TABLE XII . NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE TAEIJLATJON OP REASONS P0R 
NOT .altltll WT ID£ llfE H0Mi AS QfPQCEP BY 
TWENTY-SEVEN RISPQNDENTS 
1; ,_ - • 
nn th• c.Oillpanion h 
• aother doe • 
- -
• 
� I would like to ha• 191 
were avallabl•• 
,I • 
the atatu. of home■aku a 
apend •1 tl• at h dolllG 
l. ,j 
TABLE nt. 
ROT 'ffl_ ��fflll,iiJ 















I fftl tht:t n one . l • can lve my child-
n th• q • ion nip and can thtt 
a . other d·. 
It · ld be 4lfficult for to h ndl 
outat• job in ·ddltion to king. 
Good by1ltun not vatlabl•• 
Our ' ly c .n do - thtnga tog th••. 
f� oa �klng 
· homt. 
My childl'ttn need at ho&Mh 
The coat of a haby-sltttr would i. ••· 9"at 
th -i lt dn• t pay fu to have an 
out 1Qlt Job. 
l would llk• to haw 
v llabl • Jab l f  thlnt 
y �ainint i not suf f1c1 _ t to get a job·-
th t . d aak  l 11• after p .ylng 
th of a baby-slt� 
r�lng 




18 . 66.6 
17 62.9 
6 f 22 .• 2 
10 37. 
0 o. 
22 81 .4 
3 1 1 . 1  
0 0 
4 14.8 





NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE TABULATION OP REASONS· FOR 


















TABU . 11 . Affl,TUDIS. Qr P 
ltetns 
' ' .  • ·  .. . ..  \. 
lloti.r• d htra lf 
per on 
Motile�· opln.ion of hu.aband 
a f ther 
r• attitude towaN 
gn ncy 
father' attitude to. n 
wlf t p gnancy 
. ... . gnement wt.th 
_. toward d1 c pllne 
Mot1wr• e wanrth t infant 
, tq�• wanath towud infant 
Motbu' a  wanath t 
y� child 
• U.z•• 111th t 
yc,ung cblld 
towaJ-d gl iag 
for childnn 
Mothv' ,tutucte 'rd 
heihood 
r 
• attitude t shand 
actlvitle (nacU.ng, g 
etc. ) th chU _ 
, '• ttt t 

















4 . 5 ., 
5 4 2 . 4 0 
5 2 1 2 0 
0 1 0 3 1 
0 2 1 3 0 
4 3 1 2 0 
3 1 0 0 0 
4 1 0 0 2 
4 1 0 1 0 
� 0 0 l 0 
2 1 0 6 0 
.2 1 1 2 0 
3 1 , 5 0 
2 1 0 
4 3 1 2 0 
YES,, &AQi 111111 CRIU>IUiN 
Non-.mtl th 
IISiDS ISIAI_ 
8 9 1 2- 3 4 s 6 9 
2 0 0 10 2 9 0 1 2 0 0 0 
0 1 1 16 · 4 4 l 0 0 1 0 0 
3 1 6 13 3 2 0 3 0 1 . o 3 
2 0 6 19 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 l 
0 0 4 16 2 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 19 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 21 0 1 0 1 0 l 0 · o  
0 0 1 19 2 l 2 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 19 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
1 0 1 18 l 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
0 0 2 20 2 · 1 1 0 0 1 0 - 0 
0 0 2 3 o · 0 2 2 0 3 4 12 
0 0 1 16 5 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 




, Mothu' • attl tude 
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41 
the majori -ty of the respona to l te L,  husbands · ttl tude 
toward IIOth•:r woning outs1d t home, · we t rd unf vor•ble wtth 12 
reporiing blghly unf1vo�abl • ln coq,ui on, nly ·2 
h ighly unfavor;blt in won.in the:r nup for th sa i 
t tble V s umt.ar perc ntage tebul 'tton of tit two 
poupe of motbe ... , . n pons•• to e of nu»ae11 fhool fact.11�1 . fo� 
p school ttt chilmen , Mld supe.rvlsfd �n tlen f c1U.U.•• bef o and 
·f r chool oi- chool a chlldr&n. 
t bl . ·V ws a larger N nuge of non�rking the · 
dell- d ·ntnPll.• chool acill tt s ,  · na · a 1 1'9fl� p N n'tagt qf 'the 
worldft9 ld · 1ne ere tlon 1 f ellltl•• be on nd fter 
chool It ltbt be aHu t t working th r , o •ind 
the en ti 1 f..ciUtl••• would not. need to be c- ee� wl a baby-
•ltt f z, th · ·chool chU n-
mothu group •• 
11 11 1w ft OWi • 
I • a ,-ponaes were 
tha g Ci) 't g • - •• 
a hon Iba n....:.£� Ind ... Ii • 
• •• 
" • Ii Ii -
• ta • I I 
I • R eho pa • - l'i 
n __ _ ;ry I f • we • I • 
mthft'i - a ii I a II 
• lboura .. , • - ha tba ma I • 11h da 
n • JI 001 • . on th 
ff a • • •  qi 
1 .  1-d l .  • day n-..ry 
o n.- � ool llh◄tfl 
cl\1 l�n gt 3 OJ' above 
aN caHd fo� by 
qualt fl ateff. 
2. Would llk• echool center 
provldlng ncreattona _ 
faclllU-• unde,r •�.­
vi ion�fo»e nd fur 
n-gulu • hool houn 
cluing .._ chool yeas-. 
. - • • 
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on...,.rklag DiOthen •ft· • fl 
, ,  • .  BIIPAMII 
TABLE XlV • NUMBER PERCENTAGE TAWl.�TION OP RESP0HS RIGARDING 
NURSERY SCH00t 
-
RECRSATJQN SOIOOI.. DURltl1 M SQl00L YUi 






TM wrl'h• felt thtt standudi&td teat of pffSaallty, �d lt 
bffa avall•bl• fo:» pr,lmuy p de•• wuld have been .,.. Mllable 1n 
NY••lln, data. 
ou, to •••at philosophy th t lh•r• of 
young chlldnn sh.id • thould ·not won. n.." .e too uny f eton 
to con•ldu bafon -. can uk• clogm·tto •t•i..nt, • ttMl"•llutl:on,. 
TM •ffffts would not always bt lamtd!ate _. ttrU»vtablt to the mother's 
' • .  
ff·Uch ln this ana has Juat � .  ••· tu •- ttu- ha• no 
study of • •imtlu nawt'e with •tch to •k• �utsoa.. 
· . . dUld ha  
· · l tel11 lft the tncbu � tlom.ln 111N -SOllll.tl t \ti and 
• ly 
oplnt of t cht1 . .  n•·• teaclten. However, the "-•cbeN auwend 
the .-•tlODMlnt t..ud- the end of � actlool ye,u, -•o _ •11 
•wan f llltlCh of the .,_nenaltty makeup of • oh child.. 
n. lnwm .. •thod of COll•ctlng date •NUt feadly baekgNlll\d 
by ... _.N of • n•a.nh t. · intenalvely udned ln Vie technique• of 
latevl..t 111.igbt bave neulted ln • gre � ntui-n and fflOff nllable 
dat• th4l paNnt etudy.. ff..,,_., th• wt w� heltevH th.- p OMl 
lteM ln th pannt �lonn.1" · ght haw one of 
,_ the low Mtun pUC4t ... 
wn � tt.. tttvn pncentage • 1w, � p n"t 
atn did ..,,_el t la 
eUon by 
. �. I 
• • , • .. , ... 
• .. • • •
• 
lt la pN>bobly anon, -� • • -
• • • .. 
.. • • • .. ,, . "' 
• • • ., • • • • 
MPl
o_..t, .. •  .. • • 
� - • •  • • IJIIO � 
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- •-•- -r• 'Ille ""'" pe-- fv - -t,,g 
M'the:r _.. •• ••' anll the Ntv.n ,-znnt... • ._.. ,_. •fflng 
.. ._ ,.... .  aa. 
f • 
... u. fM 
... ,111. the -









the oal•l'J �•• '"'" .,..lyud - the .,.n ,ai.ay -­
or Mh �-- buebanda of - --•111 aMhn -• "'" 
.....,_, of - -'<t.no -ther �• 1he wakU9 II01her �• ud 
the -Mllld '-knd """ -1119 aot._ -• 
the - .. 1..., of ti. ..... _,,. of \lw --i.1'19 -• -
•• S - wl•l'J o _. ,.,_ - -S., •"'-" ...... 
-·· 1. 
...,. Mlary o 
- the •-'---
Id •• $7.212 - -
-"int .... •• sa,.'90 
· and -1"9 
n,., a,,..,_ •-n .,,. tetal .... Hlorl•• •• - .... p,...,.. 
ef f-1Uet •• 11,»a. ?hit fl,_. "41 •-W..�ly ta - S.- of 
the �  - - of f..Ulff, 
II-••• - coot of tubnltut• cue •• oot COMl- • hot• 
ta fM •"""9 n-. Jn •1p•- u - - pal.4 f• bal>r-eltta. 
lt •• -1• - -- pdll - - - & •"'-• Jlle _1.,.. 
........ ft<lld"" • ... ..,...1,i... .. _,. ., • ._ - -· °" 
U.. llella of .._ fl,_.., St wtl ffUM- that -1111 -..0 PIY 
�,- an ....... -11 ... _ ., 1647 
Tn•p-tl .. , elot11l111, and .,._ ··-- - ,- lncl-
ta 11111 ,-,,, It 11llllt lie ...... thet f"" -ta a I oU N Ill .... l f 
- ........ - ., - , ..... ....... - _1_. ,_ -- ... 
... Y pnpantl•• n. ... i of the ....,...S._ elw •• •••• the MD­
ut-1.M ta tlle aally i"" I I -1-llly, Jt altl,t n I·•••• tllot 
lppl rv.lN"Mly 20 ,,_ -- ef IN .... lat •It 111• l••• alJld N 
11odllrt"4 f• l- to.. - f-. - ..-w, tlft tl- -
46 
sldutd by ttt. caauel GNftVer. 
Th• wriusi belleflt the working _ the•. ln "11• 00111D wt# 
aatlag •ny acriflcea for the Ml ttwly , '11 total conwt�ton to 
ti. f · lly tncoat. Ho¥i•var, this conta'l1'utlo1,1 · y have _.. • at 
dlf •nn in prov1 J.ng the ntceaal ,1•• for fallllly llvln9 tu � 
f•Ut• coacuned. 
n. eve ◄ne-Na•lng numben of th•N with y,oung chlldnn .tu, 
.-ate• the labol- fUG4t �-alatd the qveet1on of the typ• of enang.-nt 
llhtch the .. -.then llalt• for their c=hUdnn, 
- tile wbltltuu t re MCUon of th• p� ... ttOMalre, OMJ' 
half f the ao n incH.cated tMy had rel ttve CariftV f• th•l� 
•hlldnn. °"" half f the chlldtttn of thla gt'CNp of wo�tn9 .Uen 
wen p..tdff c.ue ln their Otdl ·home,. 'fttl l• eon latent wttb tht 
fact Uaat ov•• half .. .,. cared f by •lative -, lbly th• fath l' or 
p·dtllllftl�I'" or ott.• 1.atlve 1Sv1n ln r •• � �11c1• h<IIIMt• 
A nlativaly 11 · pe.rcetr ( 1�.l ) f the:n Np�d �b 
chllctnn .aH c _ f - OUUlde t h • . Only 12. 1 pu ce lt :l'M:.VWG 
thelr obllclnn WIN· ca fv put of th• day at a •�Y • hool . 
One of the -.xpl tlon f the l p• nt cued for t • nun r, 
school • f ct at ..n-iu 1 ,  ln '11111 ••• · • • �ollefe 
nu1 .. •rv • 1 factlltt f only 1 ennll-
t wa• eel two th.- h · ••nlona · I' ..-, o th1a unvy 
- fit the ......... 






























.... . .. --1 ... .... 
• •• a • th u. - '__;rt/  ... 





alll and 1111■ en I,. • 'ft 
ac:bool •• net 99Uec1 tel of the wutlnt aothn. 
• - . 
I 
• 
ft.ye � NII IJl1N' . ..  1M cldldzeft .re not given but -..  o the aoth-■ _...,. •no• , 
47 
when aak d lf  ·the-y •" att•fted with their· haby-tlttei- and tf  tMy 
fi 1 t tbei• child •• happy,  K · v _ rt mon than ·· fourth .- f the moth•n 
f•1 t 1� ct.hildMA •• neglecUd ttllea, oaua• of -th.ti' ln, • 
. - t of 'tM WIOfft thn did tMu O ho WOK• half 
of felt , b neglected bee , o · . int• 
iilthu 'ht tKein ·ge (4 ·•> felt. too t1nd to do the Olll - NNNWOK, 
wt only 24.8 p ant f 1-t too t1 to 91,,. t to 
a gett! . g • ?Ms . hows the the f 1 • givl 
t • to 11' ohlldNn UIDort-• an doing MlitlewcJ.rk. 
The t'IIftaT . ctlon f th• ftt ....... tOllftaift 
ly· by the ntng · · · r 9ftUP• lttsu 2, 3, , and 13 wen ti. ly 
l • c eel by all ( 33) of th Mgpe nta. The etntng 1 
1.ed numJ>er of to al _ ap-on •• • 
t � t the 
tlonnal , l did not oec� to 






eoutt d f r  lt 1 ,  
� fHl funhez s 
that dequate; ubatltlJt• c 
t U4• of tun n th 
to l t 
C �ton of 
-�r\t.U .... there no, 
t auppm 
tly y, lla ie. 











ll Ag SOM 
h · ant. 
IQ I! aJ\$WIU'9d 
f I 
wen antwerect by .- vu I: • 
- writer developed tM substitute ue NC ha- that ■ �•-- -
• I! for himhlf,. I.nee one 
nap.onse was not c •· thit uy have been a facto�. 
I wntl .I 
••• 
tucty would haw to be made 
-" ta not read 
• que· ttonnaina doe 
· cla to lllike n adequate evaluation for _ 
,bi • •tucl 
th• wrttu •• ... aec1 that the aver 
• •• low. thla, ln itself would .... 
_ llfled aUNtltute 4i8"• 
■ I 
• 
TM Md part of 'the study oonc med wt th na for 
wortlng ouut•, u. homlt •  Thia •tlon •• ·ne red only by the 
WOl'kl ao-th•� tNUJ>• 
48 
TM 1 _ et percent ge ( $7.5) It• . t 1th xtr · 1.M011t had 
made lt po __ lbl fff th . to baw thi a tuy CCN.ldll't CJt ftdu 
f fori. 'Thll data ·would ll•vt bffn 
efl'llpmant, funttuN, clothe , etc. , 
·t cl»clc. 
,_,..ling d •• 
O.U lf of tM 33 NtpoAdent• beluved lACOflt needed to 
... ... t. 
A r thtr hi.th p � 
h · a f .. U.n, of ace 1l nt aGd stat not fO\lnd . taylng 
hoM• Tht• faetor tnd·to t.1 to the wrt�, that p"hably " · ha-
c:hlld-n _ l • 
· any ( 42.4 
iiit.iMi• of 
' t) believed th extra I.OCOlle 
fltlancl l N ponalhlllte • 
Btuw•• of tha HJ. tlwly low to · 1 lnc.aae woaiftg th 
eontri �tc1, lt wa not UJtpr!sing o ! 
i.u .arkl l't p lbl tor 
A l  
• 
only 12. 1 · r Gent 1ndlc ted 
· to a new h • 
• to find ut y the 
f the 1 








-· ' .. 
-.. II M 
• • •
bl 
b thl119s aa 
-· 
• " 1g9 (42.3) felt that woning outside the - ... •
• , 1111 - 111P 
ala ahould be plactd on the illlportence of the role of Nlllellaklng and 
n ag
• • nllewd theb ... .. • • 
I 
ng htdi  .... .. 1■ � It.- ... 
The next put of the lnYUtlgatlon we 111 wb 
aotben frca the non--..ting poup wue nu1nlAg out o •'-
fOl'M• TwerrtY'""lfll9n nspa,ded to thl• put of the queatlonnal.N • 
..,,. aaJOl'lty of tht•• aaothlr• (11.-1) bellev9d theiz cbildnfl 
wlllll thea at holllt n. •-- .,.._nUll ladlcaW U. .,._ .,.a 
· being• able to sp 
thinga f• their fardlt ,. 
A atN1' high ,-nentage ( 66.6) f 1t t · t no - •l• ootd . 
91 ve· · h cb11dna the cGl!l)anlon•htp and ca th t • • 
Ing 
half lft41ca ld objfft -to 
• on o lei decift fact�. in 
o the la· tore.. 
ffOtteYR• only 14.8 Pff cent tndl•tud tlMty d pMfi • · lnt out.,. 
' homtt. 
-�-.. ba - t n avall_ ble • lndlcat • 
Sn 
of the .-spo 
•• of gene . 1 f .  ly actjue•�""'• the WO •••• f 
luated b at t tudes t.owud their huaNnd• and b 
chllQeO. 'lbll ... l)y •aa of • ••ting seal• fflllllU:Jillftd l to 9 ♦ 
- of t lncl 
In th '"'1P• ti. Jorlty of th• ft �  nked 1•• 
49 
towa 1.  ... th f a el•• How-
tlloi 
1y Jn C - l,y 3 
1"9 ble 
·•-tU • 
In Jelty of 
to l 
J bl• 12 l u ., f y bl• 
th• status of homemaker and
.. 
end tiM at home doing 
.. I d 
N I a IIIOtMr dou. 
ted t.Mb hUlbanda ... , thatr wol'lt-
ovt.lde the home. 11d Nal - t. • 









:n -1 t 
.. •tM •
• f•VOl'a&u. ...t o  1M e 
0 
ev.r, t• •• noted that 6 aa and 6 f•then ranked thell' attitude• 
towud pnguncy aa high •favar•W•• eillpllriaaa.1 an ..than 
and 1 tmsband of the nen-.on � __,, Md 'bltbly 111fnon 
_.. __.. _....,. 
1llllt •• za:AJ.-. � iio+■ Iba • tM "llpOIIIN 
ta J., bvabenda attludn to.an thll aothn �l09 CMltalde tM 
Ind ca Ill hllh,l 1111 I •• 
••tl t 1c 1•• In 
fav hle attt 
trlso , only 2 "'POU.. lnd.lcatecl ht y un-
• f@ tht • l ln the WOftlng . ther UrcJIIIID 
. '' 
nuDose of � l st put. of ti. tlonnal . • to flftd 
faellltl• cle•lvnect to pNYl un 
• 
Only 21.2 p of ftA�111111 they would 
llk• d y ten or nm1teiy chool f ctUtl• . 11ben chlldftn • thNe 
.. 
1d . C for by a llflttd bfl. 
� bal of M working IMnlnmP'S t t ated they d 11Jte a 
upeff$s1on-­l � p 
a 
t 
nd aft r chool. 
full Yt a 
n fn abort U.. 
1,ce1�- of II01:IWJl'W, 1ft 
t 
d be Yali a le. · 
tn tlWN 
�ZIMJCI 




113klng aothua would uae 
lo theli- chllclren lhtle they weff at ._, ... �-. 
i L .. • 
• 
,. 
rwlcllng �•tlonal faallltl" � • 
liefm and fw% ,..gulu school hOUH. Pna the dlffen-.• 
pucentag1a, one alght •••-
bo\Jt tM U• befOft . 
a ba�f.tter fo:t 
eohool chllclftn, .. 
hap• a 1.,,,_ pt 
"9 •than an II.Oft 
I� 1• 
• would be the ca• 
.,_,_. Uld aftu achool. 
thta poup haw , ... pn-.chool 
chlldnn about· Illich to be conc;qMd. 
11d� etudy c!ld WU" ·•- quntlone puta·tal · to aa�l 
_ o,-nt autalde the h ti» alter fNla ._. re•uch ln the 
~ lnYMtlptecl --1 
11 
The 'tnad �-I'd lncna••d enplo,-at of motllen p s • many 
q\Jet"tto • httlictf.ona lncU.ca'tJ ah· 11> lncnas•• in utQl'Ml .-ploy-
nt dvln9 tlMt next deeade. . p woman hat ln a · nse nbt11N 
agatn•t th• b dttlonal conc.ept.iOll 'Ulai a woman•• plaoe le •••luslvely 
in ._ h . 4l tlde lo l-t•elf may be fn .._. bett•raaent, but o.ct.ty 
_ . .,;::_ 
tJ ttudy prog"• u, - •lff• for furihu tody and ·1mte1t1-
•vtd9nt, TM•• anaa IMUld be of partlwln tntaN rt 
to MM econoalats con� wl th hpr.ovlnt f ly llvlng1 
l .. An lJWe•U aUon of ch ldMM' attlt\ldet •• � reau.lt of 
the mothw ._,..Ing, 
2, Funh• atucty of ttw ph�tcal 
ao1meira with dul "lea--outalde ,. lo 
3. l'ulthff •tucly of the -..king llO'thU. .  total f lnanclal CM• 
ulbutioq t � f ly •. · 
•• �•r lnve ttgatl_on of ddld c . QTan 
t!M and 11-t 
• An 1-..tl9a�lon of Cllfte.nt pzi Ucea · 
n• of paJ't-
progr8U of · .  o 
6.  lftYfftlgaUon of tn t .· r-d 11 S.nt n · ey •ch b 
• • hildnn. 








haa lagged ln provldlft9 the answers for the many que•tlons left un-




. .. • 
I 
• lftdl Motional •train of 
._ ,-nt and hmnaater. 
. ... 
S- woZ"tlng mothen. 
Ii 
• 
calltld day llllnffl" and nunery •�• ln the auw of South Pakota. 
Aft Dlla - NM .-II OIi 
am .,_....,.1 for ... u119 the Med ncl Pl'Opff cue of young c 
atudy ftguding the cnatton of IIOft put-U. 
openings far the aothua of ,.ung chllclnn lllho aan ..uk. 
•• ,._.., •'tvcly of ebenges ._ ur ln 'lhe "-- •ODOldot 
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XHt A 
Q UEST IONNAIRE 
I .  Qualitie s of Intelligence 
Dire ctions : Che c k  the de s c ription which be st fit s the chil d  for e ach 
item below . 
Item B elow ave rage Ave rage Above ave rage .  
A • . Powe r of ob s e rvation 
B .  C ommon sen s e  
c .  Tende ncy to fantasy 
D .  Me thodical approach · 
to proble m s  
E .  Re ading ability 
. , 
F .  General ability 
G.  Ability to unde r -
stand and �e al 
with pe r sons 
H. Ability to unde r -
s tand and de al 
with thing s 
I .  - Ability to unde r -
stand and deal 
with ve rbal and 
mathematical 
symbol s 
Othe r comments : 
-
I 






l � � 
I 
� -
II. Language Ability 
Dire ction s : Place a Check in the c olumn which be st de s c ribe s the 
child for e ach item . 
Ite m  
A. Vocabulary 
B .  Gr amatical 
st ructure 
C .  Articulation 
D .  Use o f  language a s  
a s ocial tool 
Other c omment s : 
Be low ave rag e  Ave rage Above ave rage 
-------------------------
III. He alth- - Part I . 
Dire ctions : C ornment on any of the following that pertain t o  the child . 
A .  Tr ouble with eye s -----------------------
B .  Defective spe e ch -----------------------
C .  De fe ctive he aring ------------------------
D .  lllne s se s  during past ye ar -------------------
E .  Ne rvous tendencie s ------------------------------
F .  Trouble with bre athing ---------------------
G .  Physical appe arance -----------�----------
I 
I 
He alth - - Part II . 
Directions : Place a che ck in the c olumn which be st fit s the child for 
e ach item .  
Often Seldom Neve r 
1 .  Tardy 
z .  Ab sent 
3 .  C olds 
4 .  Sore thr oat 
5 .  Tire s e a sily I 
Othe r comment s :  
IV . B ehavior Proble ms · 
Directions : C heck those proble ms which pe rtain t o  the c hil d .  
Aggre s sive 
-Di s obey s 
-Bullying 
-De pre s se d  






-De structive of school 
pr ope rty 
E asily di sc ouraged 
-Lack of intere st in school 
-wo rk 
Re stle s s  
-Ve ry de pendent on adult s 
-Lacks s elf c onfidence 
Othe r c omme nt s :  
C omplain s often 
-s·uck s  thumb or finge r s  
-,ite s nail s 
Pick s no s e  
Ne rvou s 
-Quarrels e a sily 
-C ry s  easily 
-Refuse s t o  ente r into group 
- activity 
Re sentful 
-Ste al s  
-Ove r impul sive 







V .  Relation s  W ith Other s 
Direction s :  C he ck tho se of the following which pertain t o  the child .  
1 .
_
Has n o  playmate s .  
z .
_
Has only one or two playmate s . 
3 .  
_
Has practic ally no friends 0£ the oppo site sex.  
4.  
_
Enter s into activitie s only when urged .  
5 . �Friendly and out going . 
6 .
_
Feels infe rior to other s of hi s age gr oup . 
7 .  __!'eels s up e rior to othe rs of hi s age group . 
8 . Is inte r e ste d in othe r s . 
9 .  
_ 
Has many friends . 
10 .
_
Willing to c oope rate . 
1 1 .  Unwilling t o  c oope r ate . -
1 2 .  Feels c omfortable in the pre s ence of adult s .  -
1 3 . _Fee l s  unc omfortable in the pr
e sence of  adults .  
1 4 . _Has re s pe ct for te ache r .  
1 5 . _Shows dis re spe ct for teache r at ti�e s . 
1 6 .  See ms happy most of the time . ·-
1 7 .  
_
Seems unhappy most of the time • 
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SXHt 
De ar Pare nt: 
6 59 Faculty Drive 
April 1 5 , 1 9 59 
The e nclosed que stionnaire i s  to  obtain informati on helpful in 
re se arch in the Home E c onomic s E ducation De pa rtment at  S out h  Dakota 
State C olle ge . Thi s r e s e ar c h  conce rns the young childre n  of mothe r s 
e rnploye d out side the home . 
'B e c aus e of the inc re asing nu:rnbe r s  of e mploye d mothe r s ,  inte r e ·st 
ha s inc r·aa s e d  in this vital a re a .  Mo s t  mothe r s  want to know the advantage s 
and di sadvantage s for the children and mothe r s involve d - -for tho se e mploye d  
a s  w e ll a s  the unen-ipl oye d.  
Mr . L.  D .  Hor rigan , Supe r intendent of Brooking s Public S c h ools ,  
IJ.as me t with the school board, principal ,  and te ache rs and they have _ 
appr ove d  this re s e arch being done thr ough the s c hool . The study will con ­
ce rn children in the fir st three grade s  of s chool and the ir familie s ,  
Informati on receive d will b e  ke pt in stric t  c onfide nce , and in no ca s e  
will name s be us ed in writte n  finding s ..  In orde r for it t o  be v alid, it i s  
irnportant for the que stions to be answe re d as objective ly a s  po s sible . 
The s ucce s s  of thi s re search depends on your inte re st and willing ­
ne s s  to coope rate . The time taken fr om your busy s che dule to answe r thi s 
que stionnaire will be a valuable contribution to re se arc h in thi s relatively 
new are a . It i s  hoped you will not he sitate to answe r  free ly . Y ou ne e d not 
s ign your name . 
Ple ase  fill out the que stionnaire as so on as po s s ible and re turn 
it in the e nclo se d ,  stamped, s elf..:addre s se d  envelope . A prompt re ply 
will be mo st helpful . 
Thank you ve ry much .  
Y our s  truly , 
· vj,y, fl " _ /  
(-1'1J. VJ � r,,,_J I , / .  ,4� . 
( Mr s . )  Joan M .  S mith 
i..twr Sent to Broold.np Puenta 
De ar Parent : 
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6 59 Faculty Drive 
April 24 , 1 9 59 
The e nclosed que stionnaire is  to obtain information helpful in 
�e search in the Home Economics Education Department at S outh Dakot a  
�tate C ollege . This re search conce rns the young children of mother s  
i rnploye d out side the home • 
Be cause of the inc reasing numbe r s of e mployed mothe r s ,  inte re st 
1.as incre ased in this vital are a. Most mothe r s  want to know the advantage s  
1.nd disadvantage s  for the children and mothe r s  involved - -for tho se employed 
1.s well as the unemployed. 
Mr .  Floyd Thomps on , Supe rintendent of Madison City Schools ,  
1as met with the principal and they have approve d this re search being done 
hrough the school .  The study will c once rn children in the fir st four g rade s 
>f school and thei r  familie s . 
Information received will be kept in strict confidence , and in no case  
1ill name s be  use d in written finding s .  In orde r for it to be valid ,  i t  i s 
mportant for the que stions to be answe re.d as objectively . as pos sible . 
The succe ss of this research depends on your inte re st and willing ­
Le s s  to c ooperate . The time taken from your bu sy sche dule to answe r this 
lue stionnaire will be a valuable contribution to re se arch in this relatively 
LeW area .  It is  hoped you will not he sitate to answer freely .  Y ou nee d not 
1ign your name • 
Please  fill out the que stioni:iaire as  soon as poss ible and return 
t in the enclose d ,  stamped,  se lf-addre s sed envelope . A ·prompt re ply 
rill be most helpful . 
Thank you very rnuch.  
Y ours truly , 
{�:-, �/?'/, J� 
(Mrs . ) Joan M. Smith 
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MATERNAL PARENT Q UEST IONNAIRE 
General Information 
Directions : Che ck or fill in the blanks .  Note : Que stions conce rning children 
specifically refe r  to your child in the ______ grade � 
How many children in your family ? ____ B oys ______ Age s 
Girls ____ Age s 
Husband' s occupation ----Hour s worked pe r day ------------- -----
Husband' s age • Husband' s yearly inc ome : 
. $ i , ooo -4 , ooo 
--,-$ 4 , 000 � 6 , 000  
----
. .  $ 6 , 090 --s , o oo 
--�$ 8 , 000 - 10 , 0 0 0  
Above $ 10 , 00 0  ---
Above $ 1 5 , 0 0 0  ---
Y our occupation outside the home -----------------------
Hour s worked pe r day on job out side the home -------------
y our age ______ • Y our yearly income : 
Le ss than $ 2 , 000 
Husband' s  E duc ation: 
8th grade 
-High school graduate 
-2 year s of c ollege 
-C ollege g1·aduate (4 years )  
-Maste r ' s de gree 
Beyond Maste r •  s degree  
---
$ 2 , 000 -4 , 000 ---
$ 4 , 000 -6 , 000 ---
. $ 6 , 000 -8 , 000 ---
$ 8  , 000 - 10 , 0 0 0  ---
Above $ 10 , 0 0 0  ---
Y our E ducation: 
8th grade 
-High school g raduate 
-2 ye ars of c ollege 
-C ollege graduate (4 ye ars )  
-Master ' s deg ree 
_ Beyond Maste r 1 s degree 
How old was child, pre sently enrolled in school , when you began working 
outside the home ? -------
Did you work before your children we re bor� ? Ye s No 
Did you work before your marriage ? Y e s  -No 
-
Are you working outside the home now-:r-- Y e-;;-- No 
If you are now working , did you wait until your children we re enrolled  in 
school before seeking employment out side the home ? Y e s No 
If you answered "ye s" to the above que stion, why ? -----------------
Did you quit working at any time ? ----------------------





Sub stitute C are 63 
Only working mothe r s  ne e d  answe r . Dire ction s :  C he ck or fill in the blanks . 
Y e s  No .  - -
Y e s No .• -
Y e s No . -
Y e s No . -
Y e s  No . - -
Y e s No . - -
Y e s No . - -
Y e s No . -
Y e s  No . -
Y e s  No . -
Y e s  No . -
Y e s  No .  - -
. Y e s  No . -
Do y ou or did you at any time have a relative as a baby sitte r 
while  you we re at work ? What relationship ? ----........ --� 
Did y ou (at any time ) have a child e nr olle d at nur se ry s chool 
for part of the day while at w ork ? 
. Have you felt at , any time • that your child o r  children we re 
not given adequate care by a baby - sitte r ?  
Do you fe e l  satisfie d with y our pre s e nt baby - sitte r ?  
Is your child happy with the baby - sitte r ?  
Doe s the baby - sitte r c ome to your home to c are for the 
chil dre n ? 
Do y ou take the children to  the re s ide nce of the baby -s itte r ?  
Do y ou feel  that y our child i s  negle cte d at any time be c ause 
of your working ovt side the home ? 
Do y ou fee l  that y our home i s  ne gle cte d at any time bec ause 
of your working out s ide the home ? 
Do y ou do y our own house work ? 
Doe s your baby - sitte r do any of the household work ? 
U so , s pe c ify what she doe s _  -------------------
Do y ou feel too tire d afte r  work to do your household work ? 
Do y ou feel  too tire d to give any time t o  your children afte r 
work ? 
What i s  your baby - sitte r ' s age ? --------
What arrange me nts are made for y our child before and after school if you 
are working then ? --------------------------------
What arrange me nts are made for y our children during the summe r months if 
y ou are working then ? ----------------------------
What arrange me nt can be made if your child i s  ill and c annot go t o  school o r  
must c ome home fr om scho ol be cause 0£ illne s s  during hour s y ou might be 
at work ? 
How many time s have you c hanged baby - sitte r s  during the time you have 
w_orked ? _____ If s o ,  for what re asons ?. ____ ....... _________ �---
How many hour s must you have a b aby -sitte r  per  day ? pe r week ? ---
How much do y ou pay your pre sent b aby - sitte r ? 
Pe r hour ? _____ Pe r day ? _____ Pe r week ? _____ _ 
Othe r C omment s .  -------------------------------
What i s  your big ge st proble m or worry in pr oviding c ar e  for y our childTen 
when you have t o  be away fr om home ? ( Ple ase check only the bigge st pr oble m 
or wor ry . )  
C an't  afford to  have s ome one look afte r children . ---
C an' t find anyone t o  l ook after children . ---
___ C an' t alway s count on the pe r s on I have looking aft e r  them. 





Don• t like the way the children are treated . ---
Inconvenient location of place whe re children are c ared fo r . ---
___ Having to wake children early in the morning or late at night . 
No problem . ----
Othe r (not c ove re d  above ) :  ---------------------------
Reasons for W orking Out side the Horne 
Only Working Mothe r s  nee d  answer this section . 
Dire ctions : F ollowing are re asons for working c ommonly liste d by mother s 
who are employe d  outside the home . Place a check before those which you 
feel would be st fit your situation. 
I de sire d  the s ocial c ontacts with adults which my job offe r s .  ---
I feel  I' m needed on the job be cause of the service I rende r for othe rs . ---
Income i s  nee de d  to make ends meet . �--
My w orking has made it pos sible for us to have a new home . ---
The extra income has made it pos sible for us to have thing s  we c ouldn't  ---
othe rwise afford. 
Mothe r s  not working have few creative or intellectual inte rests . ---
The extra income has relieved my husband of some of the financ ial ---
re sponsibilitie s • 
. The high c ost of living has made it nece s sary for me to work if we are to ---
continue our accustome d standard of living .  
My children will be able to have nicer thing s .  ---
Our family can do more thing s togethe r bec ause of the extra inc ome . ---
My children will be able to have a college e ducation because of my ---
e arning s . 
Our family seems close r and happie r s ince I started working . ---
It is  bette r for my children and for me to be away fr om e ach other  for ---
part of the day . 
Good baby - sitters  are available . ---
___ Working out side the home give s me a feeling of accomplishme nt and status 
not found staying at home . 
Please make c omments if you feel the above re ason s  are not sufficient to 
e xplain your reasons for working . -------------------------
4 
Gene ral Family Adjustment 65 
Dire ctions : C ircle one of the numbe r s  on the r ating scale which you feel 
would be an adequate evaluation of your attitude s in the following ite�s � 
Items Rating Scale 
A .  Mothe r I s attitude toward he re elf as 1 z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
a pe rson 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
B .  Mothe r •  s opinion of husband as a 1 z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
fathe r 
( ! -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
c .  Mothe r ' s  attitude toward pregnancy 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
D�  F ather •  s attitude toward wife 1 s 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
pregnancy 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
E .  Mothe r •  s agreement with fathe r 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
toward discipline 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
F .  Mother ' s  warmth toward infant I ·  2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
G.  F ather ' s warmth toward infant 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
H.  Mother ' s  warmth toward young c hild l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
I .  F athe r' s  warmth toward young c hild 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
J .  Mother ' s  attitude toward giving up 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
job to care for children 
( ! -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
K. Mothe r ' s  attitude toward mothe rhood l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
( ! -fav orable ; 9 -unfavorable } 
L .  Husband' s attitude toward mother 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
working outside the home 
( I -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 
M. Mothe r ' s attitude toward shared 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
activitie s (reading , game s ,  etc . ) 
with child 
( I -fav orable ; 9 -unfav orable ) 
N.  Fathe r •  s attitude toward shared 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
activitie s with child 
( ! -favorable ; 9 -unfavorable ) 





Reasons  for Not ·working Out side the Home 
Only mothe r s  who are not w orking out side the home nee d  answe r this s ection . 
Directions : Many m�thers  are  staying at home by choice ; othe r s  a.i,:� not .. 
Below are s ome of the reasons given by the se mothe rs , Place a check before 
those which you feel  would be st  fit your situation . 
___ I feel that no one else c an give my children the companionship and 
c are that a mother doe s .  
It would be difficult for me to handle an outside job in addition to  ---
homemaking . 
Good baby -sitter s  are n ot available . ·---
Our family can do mor e  thing s together . ---
___ My friends fr own on mothers working outside the home . 
My children need  me at home . ---
___ The c ost of a baby-sitte r would be  so  great that it wouldn' t pay for me 
to have an outside job . 
___ I would like t o  have a job if something we re available . 
My training i s  not sufficient to get  a job that would make it worthwhile ---
after paying the cost of a baby -sitter .  
My husband would object to my working outside the home . ---
___ My children re sent . my being away from them for l ong pe riods . 
___ I really enjoy the status of home maker and being able  to s pend rny time 
at home doing things for the family . 
___ If it were pos sible , I w ould prefe r working outside the home . 
Please make c onunents if you feel the above re asons  are not sufficient to 
explain your rea s ons for not working outside the home . ------------
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Would you l ike to use any of the fol l owing facil ities for one or more 
of your chi ldren now or in  the future? Check the blanks below. 
Day nursery or nursery school 
where chi ldren age 3 or above 
are cared for by a qual i fied 
staf f .  
School Center providing 
recreati onal  faci l ities 
under supervi sion--before 
and a fter regular school 
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Gcoupatlon of Mu• ·QA 0ccup 'tion lf•'  Combined 
h-uaband lay of wlf• • lary aelari• 
1 .  Agronoml t 56,000 to A el tant 14,000 to s10.ooo to 
ss.ooo H Ag•nt ·6 ,000 114,000 
2. Hel'(Qman 12,000 to ltn•• IA•• th n 2,000 to 
$4,000 2,000 14,000 
a. teacher M,000 to Teae 54,000 to sa,ooo to 
6,000 S6 t000 Sl2.000 
•• College 6t000 to Regl tend · Le• th n S6,000 to 
In tnctor sa.000 -·· · 2.000 se,ooo 
�. •1• n S4t000 to cret ry 12,000 to 16,000 ta 
$6,000 ,000 110,000 
6. Collev- $6,000 to Dt.et1clan s2.ooo se,ooo to 
ln,uucto. se,ooo ,ooo 12,000 
,. Labo r 2,000 to Let. than $2,000 to 
M,000 12,000 $4,000 
a. le n $4,000 t.o .llookk 2.000 to $6,000 to 
56,000 k,000 Sl0,000 
. 9 • let lln ,ooo -t Aaaiat - se,ooo . 
10,000 Hutband s10,ooo 
10. Peed 14,000 to okkeepaz- Ute $4,000 to 
letalla 16,000 ,_ .. band 2.000 
11. 11 14,000 to Tea Z" 12,000 to ,000 
lft9'bunor $6, 000 14.ooo Sl0,000 
12. t giwn $6,000 to ot gi n S2,000 to se,ooo -to 
$8,000 .ooo 12,000 
OCCUPAT . � 1 :AI.ARIES o, HUSBANDS AND wtVES 








iXHlBJT G { Continued) 
OccupatloA of Husband• • Qcc'l)atton Wf.f, ·• ·  Combined 
hual>and aal•rY of .,. ••1arv aalul•• 
1a. fncku '4t000 lo Clea s2,ooo to "•ooo to 
·s&,ooo s..t,000 110 .• eoo 
14. Public S4t000 to Secntuy 12,000 to M.ooo to 
r,ant 16,000 $4,000 110.000 
1,. Pdncipel u,ooo to Secntoy s2.ooo to $8•000 to 
•�ooo 14,000 $12,000 
16. •1-n u.ooo to ntuy 1·2,000 to $6,000 
$6,000 $4,000 $10,000 
i,. Gr .,.t. $2,000 to Teacher $2,000 to $4,000 to 
Aaslstan\ $4,000 '4 . .,000 ,000 
18. 12.000. to hcuato� Lest than S2,000 to 
k,000 2,000 SAtOOO 
19 . aleMID 14,000 to Ttaci.r $4,000 \0 ••. ooo to 
S6,000 16,000 12.000 
10 •. a1ectnt1en 12.000 to secret y s2,000 to k,000 
s.i,ooo 14,000 58 ,000 
21. .. 11 M,000 to O.ntal 12,000 to 6t000 ,o 
Carri• $6,000 ·A11i1un't 14,000 $10,000 
a. l.abuu s2.ooo to Laundry - . t2,000 to M,000 
u.ooo Maatter k,000 ,ooo · 
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It S6t000 Operatu 14,000 10�000 
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21. 14,000 to- s.uetuy i.·· · tMn $4,000 to 









EXHlBlT G (Contlnu..S) 
Oc�•110ft o f Husbaftd•·• Oceupatlon ,, . . Combined 
bl.ttband taluy of wtfe - •laJJY .iut .. 
i6. ,_- .1 ..... $2,000 to Clen i., than s2.ooo to .,.ooo $2,000 1-4,000 
2.1. ad '41000 to ci.,.t teas th•n ...... 000 to 
Constwe-'t!on S6,000 sa.ooo 6,000 
•• College $4,000 to Te cbez- $4,000 to se,ooo to 
bUC - $6,000 '6,000 12.,000 
29. Gont.1'.-to• $4,000 to Clez.t Le•• than 14,000 
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sa,ooo ,, .ooo $12,000 
31. La ... 12.000 t .oNta•y 1.e • than i.ooo to 
$4,000 $2,000 ,000 
32. Hlgtaway s.t.ooo to Lea th n ,000 to 
O.p ,rt 56,000 12,000 $6,000 
3. __ cbanlc s-1.000 '° heftt.al'Y ,2,000 to 6 •. 000 to 








&XltlBtt H ·. 
OCCUPATIOIS AMI) SALARI . OF HUSJJA. 
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3� ea,. � 
MOIJ..-Rlll«i MQTRIR 
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SXHIBIT M (ContinuW) . 
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